Juniors –
The week that was – Round 5
The week started on a high for Southern United juniors with the announcement of the juniors
regional teams the Southern Metro Sharks which will compete in the Junior State
Championships in July. Southern United was strongly represented in all teams, with 45 players
of the 96 players. Special mention to Thomas Curtis in his first year of club hockey being
selected in the under 13 boys team.
On Friday night at Farm Rd, the night started with Under 14 girls A team who had a tough time
against Altona with a 1-3 loss.
Second match for the night was the undefeated U14PSE playing Waverley for the second time
in the first 5 rounds and who confirmed their top spot with a 2-0 win. The win was impressive for
a number of reasons, firstly missing some key players (two of their top three goal scorers),
leaving them with a bare 11 from the squad and secondly because the coach had to umpire
when the second rostered HV resource failed to show (with no notice). This left the kids to take
on the leadership and tactics for the game and they did a great job.	
  
The passing was impressive including back and across the ground. The running game was
cutting through the mid field, especially when Nicola Brooks and Ted Harvey linked up. Two
tap in goals from Jarrad Camille & Josh Hutson after fantastic lead up work down the right from
Lewis Bailey confirmed the strong conversion record. The opposition did not get a shot at goal
and this was due to some fast closing tackles from Matt Allen when Waverley got behind
Southern three times in the second half as they tired. Zoe Stannus gave the team fresh legs off
the bench by staying back after her U14A girls game to help the pennant crew out.
The night continued against Waverley with the U16A girls 5-3 win with Charley Malligan
scoring 2 goals and Carlotta Borcherding 1. The game had a tight first half where Waverley tried
to take control of the game, but as strong seasoned players, in the second half with
some successful short corners the Southern team came away too strong.
At the State Hockey Centre the undefeated under 16 A team kept their unbeaten record with
a 3-2 win against 4th placed Waverley with Max Dalton scoring 1 and Nathan Ephraums
2. The under 14 A did not have the same fortune at the State Hockey Centre with a loss to
Kew.
At Mornington the Under 16 Girls Pennant south east team had the joy of a full 11 players, in
fact more, with some players on the bench, something they haven't had all season. They were
beaten 1-0, but well and truly their best game so far. It was great to see new player Sam
Hanzalekin her first game ever, Saskia de Wolf on her return to juniors, and Sarah Hunter with
her first game at Southern.
At Brighton, on Friday night, life was tougher. The under 16 South East team went down to
Frankston. The Under 14 South team had the challenge of playing undefeated Dandenong,
naturally it was a tough game, but good team work from the Southern boys kept Dandenong to
6, and Southern 3.
The last game at Brighton, after Wojo had completed his flying trip from the U16GPSE game at
Mornington was a win for the under 16 PSE against TEM. The Southern boys had been
undefeated in their grading day, but the season has not been as kind. They played their best of
the season downing a very physical TEM team. As usual, they conceded an early goal but then
hit their straps to recover to 1 all at half time. After dominating for most the second half, more
goals were inevitable and they were 3-1 up before they knew it. TEM made a spirited comeback
but Bryce Marquardt in goals stood firm and denied their attempts.
Bryce followed up the next morning by coaching his under 10 half field team to a 11 - 0 win over
Frankston with goals shared around with Thomas Bright 3 and Michael Green 2.

The under 12 pennant playing on
Saturday morning had a game of highs
and not so highs. After a loss to the
bottom team last week, they needed to
come back strong. The first half against
Knox was hard fought with them 1-1 at
half time. Some great work on the wing by
Max Eddington, and some strong plays by
Dom Eddy in the second half the
Southern players seemed to re-find their
form, with better passing and team work,
and ran away with a 6-1 win. Rylan
Pease had strapped on the goalie pads
for the first time, helped hold Knox
goalless in the second half. Both Dom
Eddy and Charlie Williams scored 2, and 1 by Emily Butler and Max Eddington – and Helen was
not there to see it (photo)
The under 12 A played on the wet pitch on Monash and sadly had their first loss for the season,
with a 2-3 loss to Kew, with Kew fighting to prove that such a big loss against Southern was an
anomaly.
At Farm Rd, the two under 12 south teams had wins. Both teams with many new players for the
season are having a great run, getting stronger each week. The under 10s at Farm Rd had
some challenges in first finding the opponents, with late changes to
the fixtures Mentone arrived late for their game against the Red 1/2
field team. Phoebe's Silver team played team played the very strong
Bayside team. The team made up of nearly all new players are playing
stronger each week and are showing better team work and spreading
on the field.
The under 12 girls continued their great season, with their game 2-0
win over Mornington with Hayley Lambert and newcomer to Australia
Ilè deVos scoring the second. Wojo made a second trip to Frankston
for the under 10 full field against Mornington. Despite the hard work of
the young team they were beaten 1-4. As can be seen life was hard
for Ashton Williams as goal keeper, and so many snakes are needed
to recover.
Sharks Players
Under 13 Girls: Dominque Blatherwick, Emily Butler, Nicola Brooks, Olivia Carruthers, Emilia
Downes, Isabella Dredge, Hayley Lambert, Amy Lawton, Josie Lawton,
Under 13 Boys: Will Carruthers, Thomas Curtis, Ted Harvey, Craig Marais, Trent Symss,
Christian van der Merwe, Carlin Walker, Davin Walker
Under 15 Girls: Nicole Amiet, Olivia Downes, Georgia Eston, Emma Leighton, Charley Malligan,
Emma Riley, Bridie Storton
Under 15 Boys: William Campbell, Max Dalton, Rhy Dyball, Cooper Green-Shiel, Tom Harris,
Felix Harvey, Bradley Marais, Sam McLoughney, Josh Mulder, Ben Rogalsky
Under 17 Girls: Laura Cox, Roos Hoving, Laura Johnson, Ashleigh Jones, Lucy White
Under 17 Boys: Ashley Bingle, Benjamin Eddy, Nicholas Gregors, Till Henniges, Rees Leighton,
Ryan Mravljak	
  
	
  

